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Welcome to 

Built for Hockey Players, Skaters, 

Figure Skaters, and anyone who 

enjoys Ice Related Sports or just 

good old family fun. 

Contact us! 

Jordan@Hockeyhotel.com 

1-888-ICE-Rink ext.23 

Www.hockeyhotel.com  

BOOK NOW    

Our address to the resort 

BOOK NOW 
Double/Queen/King Beds 

Family Suite: 

We offer rooms in Double, Queens or King size 

beds. Every room in our hotel have Cable TV, 

free WIFI, and a office desk. 

$ 130/night 

$ 240/night 

T he Hockey & Ice Resort is a 

one-spot destination for  

any hockey  or ice enthusiasts. 

“Our resort is rank number one in 

the “World’s Best Hockey and     

Skating Hotel”.  

 

Family suite that sleeps 4 comfortably on 
two levels.   Its has a full size kitchen.   All 
suites have a view of the mountains. It as 
well included cable TV, free  Wi-Fi, and 
comes with a Xbox One.  

   

609 Yellowhead Hwy     
Smithers, British Columbia , Canada 

V0J 2N6 

Jordan Hilkowitz CEO,  
The hockey hotel and Ice resort 
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Hockey and Skating 

H ockey is our expertise. We will provide you with 
everything you need to play hockey. Their will be 

Weekly   hockey training clinics, will be hosted by pro-
fessional hockey  players.   We catered to everybody 
from hockey players, Figure skating, or just for family 
activities! 

Our Restaurants  Activities in our resort  

Snowshoeing/Cross Country 

F ive different trails from novice up to 
expert. We have certified trainers for all 

skill levels.  

Hiking trails/biking 

W e have over 10 trails to choose from. 
Scenic  routes though Vancouver ma-

jestic mountains. Trails through the forest dur-
ing the fall months where  the leaves change 
colour’s.    

Nightly entertainment 

Glow in the dark Ice Skating for the family. 

Jordan’s Mediterranean  

Book in our hotel on a Tuesday to 
Thursday 

And get a free Ice Pad Rental as 
long as the ice is available  
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J ordan’s Mediterranean is one our finest restau-

rants in our resort. This restaurants has re-

nowned best falafel in all of Canada.  

The Penalty Box Restaurant  

H ere is other restaurants in our resort. We have 

all of hockey player favorite foods. We have 

every thing form wings, hamburger, chicken fingers , 

and fries and other finger quick foods. Located at our 

Arena entrance. 

Cut here 

The Ice Bar (Adult Nightly Entertain-
ment) open Thurs, Fri., & Sat, Night 

G row in the dark Ice Skating can be fun for the 

entire family. The glow in the dark staking hap-

pens when the after hours after the rink close or 

when the it not booked.  You are able to stilt skate 

rentals are open during these nights.  

Thursday:  70”S and 80”S Theme 

Friday:  Top 40., Radio Hits, and Dance 

Tracks 

Saturday ‘s:  All quest tunes and fun and 

interactive DJ’S.  

When you book your hockey team a 

weekend at our hotel 

We will going to give you complimentary 

Goalie tending lead by our trainers of the 

week.  

Team Special 
Cut here 


